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The" conditio vnof . Mr." J5. G.Flana-ga- n

is more favorable this afternoon.
He rallie4 T during last -- night , and is
better This news' is gratifying tp tbe

? - 1
web of anternational.offlcxals eadl,
Dntil the iiext war, 'possibly "

Mairor Clark Replies
: To C..T. Munford In

Re Carolina Street.4

SOCIAL
E.RStfN AL ENTERTAINS

merly I of Miami, - Oklahoma " and', the
table prizes by Mrs CEaries iLaugh-Inghous- e,

Mrs. Nick Gorman," Mrs. Jar-vi- s

Harding; Mrs. Sam Bridgers and
Claudia Lewis. ; ' 'Miss , - ,;

After the prices were "r given
"

the
hostess'was assisted $n serving refresh,
ments by Misses , Rose" Hadley, Clara
Lou- - Moye, Jane ri Hadley and Mary
Forbeg. - . , '

tik,e,FloridaweMaetaoin shrdlu u u u

entire city. Xesterday little hope! was?

(By Associated Press.)entertained for; hi' recovery,, todsy,
hii changes "are good. v

jr. Mrs. Flanagan is also reported to
"be tetter today. - -

(Continued from Pas :e Five.)London.The vastnes of. the task, mine the boundaries between Germany

r,fmrtine continental Europe and Poland, , superintend the evacna- -J. Kilo returned to his home
rarmrille yetterday.

Mrs., -- Mark nineQrly entertained
from four until gix on February 17

in honor of two recent brides, Mrs.
Lewis C. Cooper (nee Miss Mary
Smith), and Mrs. Lelghton Blount
(nee Miss Margaret. Little).

yjr seems appalling to the Saturday Be--1 on 01. upper euesia anu tase over, puuuc laenimcawon, lor the street

A CANADIAN WITHOUT FOOD
lis guTeriiiueiii., arer cABb irrus- - pupuiauy jsoiuwq a 5 i.iig lio'vv"
sia , after evacuation, administer the as another street is popularly knon
plebiscite area of Stuhm, Bosenburg, Ha&road Street and another as tho
and Marienbjirg, 'for the delimitation Speed Way ete. As an engineer I a

of the free city of Danzig, take flhe surveyed nearly all of the tireets o'
plebiscite of Sleswig, , determine" the the Town and am fairly faroiiiar x-

-

boundaries of Sleswig, reduce the them Loth by name and ixatinD ,

view. ..' j
: jW eare about to witness," it says,
"the spectacle ; of. Central and i Inte-
rn Europe being . handed over to
some twenty-fou-r international mixed
bodies "called commissions. --As eaqh
commissiorLhas- - on an average, seven

EXHIBITION M
FOR THREE DAY!

J fJprmaTt n'rinv. ' th- - NavaV fVimmission. Tarn a "Vftrth rnrr1ininn omi

JUNE NEXT
i r -- - ..ni. I uiiuwillTQ nitmembers, with an attendant army of Mr Commission, Bepatria- - a native of Pitt' Conner.

clerks and secretaries, the., reign ofj tion Cominis8ion; clearance of Debts Perons-.U- y our interest in this nrfthe official is likely to be erpensive j Commi3sion insurance Commission, ter is based on the prj-.-o-- i
f k I

J. JL: Rogers of Charlotte arrived in
'city this morning via the Norfolk

uthera.- - - ,
,

rr and Mrs. O. C. ones of Mt
live," are registered at the Proctor.

:.'''; .

11 J Bne of Henderson arrived in
"j'e city this afternoon via the" Atlan-l- :

Coast Line

B. P. Miller of Charlotte, is spending
he day in the city on business.

A. Lyons of Greensboro is here
?day on business,

O; H. Hardy of Tarboro Is a wel--

The guests were greeted in the front
hall, by Mrs. Will Best and were in-

vited into the living room where the
hostess and the guegts of honor were
and there they were served a cup of
ta by Mrs. Georg Hadly and Mrs. Hor-ta- s

Moy.

,iMrs. Sam Whit' invited them from
'the living room into the library and
the dining rooms where tables had
been placed for six-hand- ed rook.

The guests of honor were presented
with large cut glass baskets. The ta-

ble, the visitors and the consoltaion
prizes were the same, small cut "glass
baskets to nratch the larger baskets.
The visitor prize was cut by Mrs.

It came to the attention of this pa
and prolonged,' Under the Treaty Of VAhR for th naviffaHon it will be lmnossihlP t.. .

Versailles J the following 24 commis
sions must be appointed forthwith:

per this, morning that a colored family
in the Cotton Mill district, consisting
of five, are all down with influenza
and it was further reported that they

and , management, Order Commission, Tobacco Company toinorease its
Xiemen Commission, . Danube Com- - i-it-

y i rless thK cni pr.i i... - - uf
To determine the new frontier be-- mission and the Reparation -- Commis- acquired, and- - therefore realizing the

tween Germany and Belgium, trace the sion." -
. . J resultant loss to every business inter-frontie-

rs

of the Saar Basin, govern the ,:' ' Jest of the Town as well as to' The latter the Saturday Review de-- u?
Saar Basm, apportion the " stock in . tobacco farmers, we have proceeded ta

(By Associated Press)

London. A Canadian industrial ex-
hibition is to be held in the agri-
cultural hall, Illington, in June. Most
of the floor space has already fjeen
allotted and tKfer exhibits will com-
prise grain elevators, separator, wood
working machinery, tractors, ready-mad- e

houses and furs.

: had been . without food for the past
. three days as no one in that neighbor-
hood wquld go'to the home on account
of the disease. The . matter was re--,

ported to. the Red Cross by a represe-
ntative of this paper.

cciiuc us me gieaiesu ut aiaf vitu lose the said street and tthe task 6 skmning Germany aHve 'und
; Mr. Munford wm onsMer

for the next thirty years or in per-;,,- ,, .
r A

no'

the Saar Basin, administer th,& prov-

ince of the central Rhine, delimit the
frontiers .of Czecho-Slovaki- a, deter- -

Frank Koler, of Philadelphia; the con-

solation by Mrs. Marvin Blount, for
ment of Greenville

Respectfully,
D. M. Clark, Major

petuity.

"In adition to the above,w the Re-
view continued, "there is to be set
up an International Labor Office; and
a permanent Court of International

ome visitor to the city.

M. C. Bjnum of Raleigh is in the

9mm
W.VF. Evans of Raleigh returned
his home yesterday.

-

A. M. Jones of Blount's Creek is
city. rjO

A3d-toi- nTO ASSIST INCOME
TAX PAYERS

flakes 9 Out of 0

LLIONS FOR
Mr. Ed James, Deputy Collector of

Internal Revenue, will be at the fol-
lowing places in the county and on
the following dates for the purpose
of assisting the Income taxpayers.

Greenville Feb. 1718, 19, 20, 21.
Ayden Feb. 23, 24, 25.
Wintervllle Feb. 26th." ,

Grifton Feb. 27.
Bethel Feb. 28, March 1,
Farmville-T-Mar- eh 2, 3, 4.
Fountain March 5th- -

SRAZ1LS NAVY

Our Big

Doctors declare that more than 70 no-
norganic diseases can be traced to

Starting with Indigestion, hear-
tburn, belching, iood-repeatin- g, bioat. kovt.
caapy stomach, the entire system evrtrnailv
becomes affected, every vital organ 6u!V-.i- : C

in some degree or other. You see they: vi
tiros of Acid-Stomac- h everywhere
wbo are subject to nerrousriese. heaaa; he.
insomnia. oilioueoess people who sufier iron?
rhenmatisxn. lumbago. sciatica and aches ar.rj

-- pains aH over the body. It is safe to say that
about 9 people oat of 10 sutler to some extent
from Acid-Stomac- h.

. if you suffer from stcfljach trouble ov. ersa
if youdo not feel any etoaiach distress, yet pre

weak and ailing, feel tired and rirB?tert out.
lack "pep" arid enthusiasm and know tast

. teomething is wrong although yoa cannot
locate tUe exact cause of your trouble you
naturally waut to get back your grip en
health as quickly as possible. Then lake
EATON IC, tbe wonderiul modern remedy

that brings quick relief from pains or ia li-- i

tion. belching, gassy bloat, etc. Ke?p your
str.iuacb strocg. clean and eweet. Set hor
your general beaith. improves ho- - quick:- -

theoid-Siw- e Tim.vigor and vita lit v nne b;vl '

Get a bigSOc bos. of EATUNIC from y.:.i
druggist today. It is guaranteed to
you. If you are not satisfied your dn ggbt
v.-i-'J reftmd your money.

AILORMS OPENING

: (By Associated Press)

Rio de Janeiro. Appropriations ag
egating approximately $12,786,000
ere voted fr the Brazilian navy for
20 by the CongTess which rece&tly
IjonrtiPd. The present active person- -
)1 of the navy, excluding officers, num
T9 approximately 7.100.
i The Brazilian navy consists of 34
sels, including four battleships,
ree " cruisers, 10 destroyers, 9one
rpedo bruit, three submarines and
e submarine tender. This does not
clnde the six German destroyers

: from 250 tons, one mine-layi-ng ship
id one oil-carryi- ng tanker.

United States Railroad Administration
ANNOUNCES

Reduced Round Trip Fares
via

I Norfolk Southern R R. x

to Cleveland,' Ohio
Account

National Education Association De--

patmerit ol Superintendence
Tickets on sale daily February 18th
to 24th, Final limit for return March
6. 1920.

5en Bf ) v
fTbjs your ACiS-sTQM- :r;

NOTICE

WHITE'

Takes Place on

Februar 29, 21 .

MR. S. MELNIC0VE

Representing

The Haas Tailoring Company

"The Tailors From Baltimore"
Will be here to TAKE YOUR MEASURE

Finest Quality Materials
High Class Workmanship

'Carefully Tailored to Fit
Reasonably Priced

V. E. STATON

There are only a few days left in
lich to file your INCOME TAX Re
rn to the Federal Government. This
to advise that after an absence of
o weeks I am back on the job, lo-te- d

in Mayor D. M. Clark's office,
lere I shall be glad to assist any-e- -

in the preparation of their tax
Isfaction jo you in knowing that you
ve rendered a correct reurn o he
ernment is very great. Don't put

Important matter off 111 it is too
e and make yourself liable to a pen-T- -

Don't wait till the laRt day or
nnte. at which time it is more than
Dbable that .

I-s- hall, be very busy,
ne now, and havo he nrarter over.
' V , REX L. FARMER.
3.227c

FRIDAY NIGHT
CORINNE GRIFFITH in
"Human Collateral"

TONIGHT
HOUDINI

in
"The Grim Game"

Adm. 10 and 25c

Don't forge! MONDAY Mat & Night

jFOW Yoifr Malr
FREE RECIPE

After being almost totally .bald a Uteir)rk basiness man grew hair and nowa prolific growth at age of 66 for
uch ha will send the genuine recipe
je on request to any man or woman who
she to OTercome dandrnff or gain new
ir growth. Or testing box of the pron-
ation, Kotalko, will be mailed v' "i
cipe-i- f you send 10 cts., stamps or

er. Hi address is John H. Brii'Hia.
-- 301. Station V, New York. N. Y.

"Please Get Married" 1

.....-i,.,,.- ,,, , aaajr,,. -
' "--- . M

ELL AT GOR:
'

MAN'S- ;
:

Pome sales made Thursday and Friday

v

The market on good and fine tobacto has been stiff, prices well up, all the week. The common
and medium tobaccos have shown much weakness and the house has had to buy a large per cent
olwhat we have sold.

Gorman's sold last week 309,945 pounds average 39.14 $121,312.74
Cother house ssold last week 245,422 pounds average 36.58 l 89,767.79
Market sold last week 555,367 pounds average 38.01 $211,000.53

Although we averaged $2.56 per hundred more then the other houses we sold during the week
91161 pounds of scrap which brought $5,620.78 veraging $6.17. If you deduct this sxrapftom
pur sales it leaves 218,784 pounds sold for $115,691.96 averaging $52.88. It pays to sell at Gor--

85.56

83.91

81.85

82.40

J H Stocks 56040 86 90 95 . ... . . . 479.18

H M Lea 2556 51 76 80 82 86 92 95 2145.10

Garris and Cox 1022 50 66 90 96 .. 836.52

EHis and Crawford 784---44 83 83 95 646.16

Cleve and White 384 36 86 101 .1 299.14 77.90

Henrietta Pugrh 314 44 73 87 88 91 245.72 78.25
man s; ine mamet cioses reo ZUth

f"crT At' "The Leaders"YJ vviiiicin Greenville N. C.


